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tnont of ninny of these ciuoatloiiR whurti It
bcnino nnpnrcnt Mint nn lrrvconclllnblo
difference of hiwn wiih entertained ro
njwtlnn tho delimitation of tho Ahmknn
boundary In tho fulluniof an Agreement
nsto the meaning of articles 1 mid 4 of
the treaty of IH Ki between HiinsIii anil
Croat Hrltnln which iltillniMl tho Imiind
nry botvvixin Alaska and Canada tlui
American coininltsloncrH proposed t lint lie
subject of tlin boundary bo laid iinIiIo and
thnt tho roiimlnlng iiuestloniof dllToreneo
bo proceeded with TIiIh being declined
tiy tho HrltNlt eoniiulmloncrHnn adjourn
iiuml was taken until tho boundary should
bo adjust by tho two irovorntuontH Tho
subject luis Irvrn recolv lug tho careful nt
tent Ion which Km importance doinnndi
with tho riuuilt tlmtn modus vlvondl for
provisional dniuarkatlous In tho region
nlKiut tho head of Linn canal has been
ngroed upon and It Ih hoped that tho no
RUtlatloim now In progress between tho
two governments will end In an ngtco
inent for tho establishment and delimita-
tion of a purmaiiont boundary

NiMilriilll ItngurilliiK Trmmvnnl War
This government iimlntnlnud an nttl

tudo of uoiitrallty In tho unfortunato con
tost butvv eon Orcnt llrltnln nnd tho lloor
states of Africa Wo havo remained
faithful to the precept of avoiding en ¬

tangling alliances as to nffali h not of our
direct uoncorn Had clrouinatniioos sug ¬

gested that tho parties to tho quarrel
would havo wolcoinod any kindly oxpros
nlon of tho hopo of tho American people
that war might bo inert od good olllcos
would havo been gladly tondored The
United States roprosuntatlvo at Pretoria
was early Instructed to soo that all neu-
tral

¬

American lntorostrt bo rospoctod by
thocombatjiuts This has boon nn cnRy
task In view of tho positive declarations
of both British and lloor authorities that
tho personal and property rights of our
citrons should bo observed

Upon tho withdrawal of tho British
ngont from Pretoria tho United States
consul was authorized upon tho request
of tho lirltlsh government and with tho
aRhont of t ho South African and Orango
lYoo State governments to ozurolso tho
customary good olllcos of a neutral for tho
cam of British Interests In thodlhohnrgo
of this funot Ion I am happy to say that
abundant opportunity has boon afforded
to hIiow tho Impartiality of this govern-
ment

¬

toward both tho combatants
Hmnoaii Agreement

A satisfactory arrangement was con ¬

cluded between tho governments of Ger-
many

¬

and of Croat Britain by which wo
retired from Samoa In view of compensa ¬

tions In other directions and both pow ¬

ers renounced in favor of tho United
States all their rights and claims over
and in respect to that portion of that
group lying to tho east of tho 171st degrco
of west longitude embracing tho Islands
of Tutulla Ofoo Olosenga and Manila
I transmit to tho senate for Its constitu-
tional

¬

action thereon a convention which
besides tho provisions above mentioned
also guarantees us tho samo privileges
and conditions in respect to commorco and
commercial vessels in all of tho islands of
Samoa as those possessed by Germany

Culiim lulloy U Told
Tho withdrawal of the authority of

Spain from tho Island of Cuba was ef¬

fected by Ian 1 so that tho nil ro estab ¬

lishment of peace found tho relinquished
territory held by us In trust for tho In
babltants maintaining under tho direc-
tion

¬

of tho executive such government
and control therein as should conserve
publioxirder restoro tho productive con-
ditions

¬

of pence so long disturbed by tho
Instability and disorder which pre vailed
for tho greater part of tho preceding three
decades nnd build up that tranquil de ¬

velopment of tho domestic state whereby
alone can bo realized the high purpose as
proclaimed in the joint resolution adopted
by the congress on tho lDth of April lbHS
by which tho United States disclaimed
any disposition or intention to exorcise
sovereignty jurisdiction or control over
Culm except for tho pacification thereof
and declared Its intent Inn when that was
accomplished to lenvo tho government and
control of tho Island to its people Tho
pledge contained in this resolution is of
the highest honorable obligation and
must bo sacredly kept

X believe that substantial progress has
been Iuido in this direction All tho ad-
ministrative

¬

measures adopted in Cuba
havo aimed to It it for a regenerated ex ¬

istence by enforcing tho supremacy of
law and justice by placing wherever
practicable the machinery of administra-
tion

¬

in the hands of tho inhabitants by
instituting needed sanitary reforms by
spreading education by fostering in-

dustry
¬

and trade by inculcating public
morality and in short by taking every
rational Btep to aid tho Cuban people to
attain to that piano of self conscious re ¬

spect and self reliant unity which Uts an
enlightened community for

within Its own sphere while enab ¬

ling It to fultlll all outward obligations
This nation has nsbiimud before tho

world a grave responsibility for tho fut ¬

ure good government of Cuba Wo havo
accepted a trust the fulfillment of which
calls for tho sternest integrity of purpose
and tho oxerclho of tho highest wisdom
The now Cuba yet to arlso from tho ashes
of tho jxiht must needs bo bound to us by
tics of singular Intimacy and strength If
Its enduring welfare is to bo assured
Whether those ties shall bo organic or
conventional tho destinies of Cuba aro in
omo rluhtfnl form and manner irrevoca-

bly
¬

linked with our own but how and
bow far Is for the future to determiuo In
tho ripeness of events Whato er bo tho
outcome we must bco to it that free Cuba
be a reality not a name a perfect entity
not a hasty oxorlmont bearing within
Itself tho elements of failure Our mis-
sion

¬

to accomplish which we took up tho
gago of battl is not to bo fulfilled by
turning adrift any loosely framed com ¬

monwealth to face tho vicissitudes whloh
too often attend weaker states whoso nat-
ural

¬

wealth and abundant resources aro
offset by tho incongruities of their polit
ical organization ami tho recurring occa
blonsfor international rivalries to sap
their strength and dissipate their energies
The greatest blessing which can como to
Cuba is tho lestorationof her agricultural
and industrial prosperity which will give
employment to idle men and ro establish
tho purbiilts of peace This is her chief
and Immediate need

lJrut Step Toward Free Cuba
On the 10th of August last an order

was made foi the taking of tho census in
tho island to lie completed on tho UOtli of
November Hy tho treaty of pence tho
Spanish people on tho island havo until
April 111100 to elect whether they will
remain cltizous of Spain or become citi-
zens of Culki Until then it cannot bo
definitely ascertained who shall bo enti-
tled

¬

to particulate in the formation of the
government of Cnba By thut tlmo tho
results of tho census will have boon tab ¬

ulated and we shull proceed to provide for
elections which will commit tho munici-
pal

¬

governments of tho Island to tho olllc
ers elected by tho p ople Tho expert- -

thus acquired wilt prove of great

tamo in tnn tormntinn of n roprosohts
llvo convention of tho jKXipIo to draft a

institution ind establish a general sys ¬

tem of Independent government for tho
Island In tho meantime and so long as
wo exorcise ontrol over the Island tho
products of Cuba should havo a market In
tho United rtntos on as good terms and
will as favorable rates of duty as aro
given to tho West India Islands under
treaties of reciprocity whloh shall bo
made

A to the Philippine
After reviewing tho history of tho trou ¬

ble In tho Philippines tho president says
Tho robolllon must bo put down Civil
gn eminent cannot bo thoroughly ostah
llshMl until vidor Is restored With a de ¬

votion and gallantry worthy of Hi most
brilliant history tho army ably and loy ¬

ally assisted by tho navy Iioh can led on
this unwelcome but most righteous cam ¬

paign with rlohly deserved success Tho
noble solf sacrlllco with which our sol
diers ami sal lors whoso terms of Her Ico
had expired refused to avail themselves
of their light to return homo as long as
they were needed at tho front forms olio
if tho brightest pages In our initials Al-

though
¬

their operations luncheon como
what Interrupt and checked hy a rainy
season of unusual violence and duration
they havo gained ground steadily In every
direction and now look forward confident
ly to a speedy completion of their task

The unfavorable circumstances con ¬

nected with an active campaign havo not
been allowed to Interfere with the equally
Important work of reconstruction I In-

vito
¬

your attention to tho report of tho
commissioners for tho Interesting and en ¬

couraging details of tho work in tho es ¬

tablishment of peace and Inauguration of
self governing municipalities in many
portions of tho archipelago A notablo
beginning hits been mado In tho estab ¬

lishment of a government In the island of
Negros which Is deserving of spcolal con
Hlderatlon This was the ilrst Island to
accept American sovereignty Its people
unreservedly proclaimed allegiance to tho
United States and adopted a constitution
looking to a popular government It was
Impossible to guarantee to tho people of
Negros that tho constitution so adopted
should bo tho ultimate form of govern ¬

ment Such action under tho troaty with
Spain and in accordance with our own
constitution and laws comes exclusively
within the jurisdiction of congress

Treaty With Sultan or Hulu
Tho authorities of tho Sulu islands havo

accepted tho succession of tho United
States to the right of Spain and our Hag
Heats over that territory On tho 10th of
AugtSt 1HIK Brigadier General Bates
negotiated an agreement with the sultan
and his principal chiefs which I transmit
herewith By article I tho sovereignty or
tho United States over tho whole arohl
polago of Jolo and Its dependencies is de-

clared
¬

and acknowledged
Tho United States lag will bo used In

tho archlpeligo and its dependencies on
land and sea Piracy Is to bo suppressed
and tho sultan agrees to co operato heart-
ily

¬

with tho United States authorities to
that end and to make every possible
effort to arrest and bring to justlco per¬

sons engaged in piracy All trade in do ¬

mestic products of tho archipelago of Jolo
when carried on with any part of tho
Philippine Islands and under tho Amorl-
ean

¬

Islands shall bo free unlimited and
uudutlablo Tho United States will give
full protection to the sultan in case any
foreign nation should attempt to Impose
upon him The United States will not
sell the Island of Jolo or any othor Island
of tho Jolo archipelago to any foreign na-
tion

¬

without the consent of the sultan
Salaries for tho sultan and his associates
in tho administration of tho islands havo
been agreed upon to tho amount of TU

monthly
Article X provides that any slavo In tho

archipelago of Jolo shall have tho right to
purchase freedom by pa ing to tho mas ¬

ter the usual market value Tho agree ¬

ment by General Bates was mado subject
to confirmation by tho president and to
the future modifications by the consent of
tho parties in interest I have confirmed
said agreement Subject to tho action of
the congress and with tho reservation
whloh 1 havo directed shall bo communi-
cated

¬

to tho sultan of Jolo that this
agreement is not to bo doomed in any way
to authorize or give tho consent of tho
United States to tho existence of slavery
in tho Sulu archipelago I communicate
these facts to tho congress for Its informa-
tion

¬

and action Everything indicates
that with tho speedy suppression of tho
Tagalo rebellion life in the archipelago
will soon resume its ordinary courso
under tho protection of our sovereignty
and tho people of those favored Is ¬

lands will enjoy a proserlty and p free ¬

dom which they havo nevor before known
Already hundreds of schools are open and
filled with children Koliglous freedom
is sacredly secured and enjoyed The
courts am dispensing justlco Business
is beginning to circulate in itsaccustomed
channels Manila whoso inhabitants
were Hoeing to tho country a few months
ago is now a populous and thriving mart
of commerce The earnest and unremit ¬

ting endeavors of tho commission and tho
admiral and major general commanding
tho department of tho Pacific to assure
tho people of tho beneficent Intentions of
this government havo had their legitimate
effect in convincing tho great mass of
them that pence and safety and prosper ¬

ity and stable government can only bo a
loyal acceptance of tho authority of tho
United States

future of the Filipinos
The futuro of tho Philippines rests with

tho congress of tho United States Few
graver responsibilities havo ever been
confided to us If wo accept them in a
spirit worthy of our race and our tradi
tions a groit opportunity comes with
them Tho islands lie under the shelter
of our flag They aro ours by title of luw
and equity i hey cannot bo almndoncd
If wo desert thoin wo leave them at once
to anarchy and llr Hy to barbarism Wo
iltng them a golden apple of discord
among tho rival powers no one of which
could permit another to selzo them un ¬

questioned Their rich plains and valleys
would lie tho scene of endless strife and
bloodshed Tho advent of Bowoys fleet
in Manila bay instead of being as wo
hopo tho dawn of a now day of freedom
and progress will havo been tho begin ¬

ning of an era of misery and violence
worso than any which has darkened their
unhappy past The suggestion has been
mado that wo could renounce our author-
ity

¬

over the Islands and giving them in ¬

dependence could retain a protectorate
over them This proposition will not bo
found I am sure worthy of jour serious
attention Such an arrangement would
Involve at the outset a cruel breach of
faith It would place the peaceable and
loyal majority who ask nothing better
titan to accept our authority ut the mercy
of the minority of armed insurgents It
would make us responsible for the acts of
tho insurgent leaders and give us no
oowcr to control them It would charge
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ns with tho tasK ot protecting thorn
against ench othor nnd defending thorn
ngalnstatiy foreign power with which
thoy choso to quarrel In short It would
tako front tho congress of tho United
States tho imwer of declaring war and
vest that tremendous prerogative In tho
Tngalo loado of tho hour

It does not seem deslrablo that I should
recommend at this time a specific and
final form of government for these Isl ¬

ands When peace shall bo roitored It
will bo tho duty of congress to construct a
ulati of government which shall establish
and maintain freedom and ordor nnd
pearo In tho Philippines Tho Insurrec ¬

tion Is still existing and when it termi-
nates

¬

further Infortntlon will bo required
as to tho actual condition of affairs before
establishing a permanent scheme of civil
government Tho full report of tho com-
mission

¬

now lu preparation will contain
Information and suggestions whloh will
bo of value to congress and which 1 will
transmit as soon as It Is completed As
long as tho Insurrection continues tho
military arm must necessarily bu supremo
But there Is no reason why stops should
not bo taken from time to time to Inau ¬

gurate governments essentially popular
In their form as fast as territory Is
hold or controlled by our troops To this
end I nut considering the advisability of
tho return of the commission or such ot
tho members thereof as can bo secured to
aid the existing authorities and facllltato
this work throughout tho Islands I havo
believed thnt reconstruction should not
begin by tho establishment of one contral
government for all tho Islands with Its
sent at Manila but rather that tho work
should bo commenced by building up
from tho bottom first establishing a mu-
nicipal

¬

government mid thou provincial
governments a central government at
last to follow

Itebolllon Mint lie Crmliod
Until tho congress shall havo mado

known the formal expression of its will I
shall use tho authority vested In mo by
the constitution and tho statutes to up ¬

hold tho sovereignty of tho United States
in those distant islands as in all other
places where our Hag rightfully floats I
shall put at the disposal of the army and
navy all tho means which tho liberality of
congress and the peoplo have provided to
cause this unprovoked and wasteful In-

surrection
¬

to cease If any ordors of mlno
wore required to Insure tho proper conduct
of military and nnval operations thoy
would not bo lacking but every stop of
tho progress of our troops has boon marked
by a humanity which has surprlsod oven
tho misguided Insurgents Tho truest
kindness to them will bo a swift defeat of
tholr present loader Tho hour of victory
will bo tho hour of clemency and recon-
struction

¬

No effort will bo spared to
build up tho wasto places desolated by
war and by long joars ot mlsgovernment
We shall not watt for tho ond of strife to
bogin tho benoflcont work Wo shall con
tinuo as wo havo begun to open tho
schools and tho churches to set tho courts
in operation to foster industry nnd trade
nnd agriculture and In every way In our
power to mako these pooplo whom provi-
dence

¬

has brought within our jurisdiction
feel that It is their liberty and not our
power tholr welfare and not our gain wo
aro seeking to enhance Our flag has
novor waved over any community but in
blessing 1 bellovo tho entire Filipinos J

win soon recognize too tact ttiat thoy
havo not lost tholr gift of benediction in
tills worldwide journey to their shores

Needa oT Alnaka
A necessity for Immediate legislative re-

lief
¬

exists in tho territory of Alnska Tho
whole vast area of Alaska comprises but
ono judicial district with ono marshal
and onodlstrlctattornoy yet tho civil and
criminal business has more than doubled
within tho past year and Is many times
great or both in volume and Importance
than It was in 18SI I sec no reason why
a nioro complete form of territorial organ ¬

isation should npt bo provided Follow-
ing

¬

tho precedent established In tho year
lb05 whon a temporary govornmont was
provided for tho recently acquired terri-
tory

¬

thon known under tho name of
Louisiana it sooms to mo that it would
bo advantageous to confer greater execu ¬

tive power upon tho governor and to es-

tablish
¬

as was done In tho caso of tho ter-
ritory

¬

of Louisiana a loglslatlvo council
having power to adopt ordinances which
shall extend to all tho rightful subjects of
local origin such ordinances not to tako
offect until reporto I to and approved by
tho congress if in session and if that
body is not in sosslon thon by tho presi-
dent

¬

In this manner a system of laws
providing tor tho incorporation nnd gov-
ernment

¬

of towns and eltios having a cer-
tain

¬

population giving thorn tho power
to establish and in lintain a system of
education to bo locally supported and
ordinances providing for police sanitary
and othor such purposes could bo spoed
ily provided I bellovo n provision of
this kind would bo satisfactory to tho peo-
ple

¬

of tho territory It Is probable that
tho area Is too vast and tho population too
scattered and transitory to mako It wlso
at tho present tlmo to provldo for an
elective legislative body but tho condi-
tions

¬

calling for local self government
will undoubtedly very toon exist and will
bo facilitated by tho measures which I
have recommended

SiiBKtlciu hi to 1orto Itlcu
I recommend that legislation to the

same end lie had with reference to tho
government of Porto lllco Tho time is
ripe for tho adoption of a temporary form
of government for this inland and many
suggestions mado with leference to Alas¬

ka aro applicable also to Porto Hico
Tho system of civil jurisprudence now

adopted by tho pooplo of this island is de ¬

scribed by competent lawyers who are fa-

miliar
¬

with It as thoroughly modern and
scientific so far as it relates to mutters of
Internal business trade production and
social ami private right in general

Tho cities of the Island aro governod
under charters which probably require
very llttlo or no change So that with
relation to matters of local concern
and of private right it is not probable
that much If any legislation Is desirable
but with reference to public administra-
tion

¬

and the relations of tho islands to tho
federal government thero aro many mat ¬

ters which aro of pressing urgoncy Tho
same necessity exists for legislation to es ¬

tablish judicial jurisdiction in the island
us has been previously minted out by mo
with reference to Hawaii Besides tho
administration of justice thero aro tho
subjects of public lauds the control and
improvement of rivers and harbors tho
control of tho waters or streams not navi ¬

gable which under tho Spanish law bo
longed to the crown of Spain and have by
tho treaty of cession passed to tho
United States the immigration of people
from foreign countries the Importation
of contract labor tho imposition and col-
lection

¬

of internal revenue the applica-
tion

¬

of the navigation laws tho regula ¬

tion of tho current money tho establish ¬

ment of postoltlces and post roads the
regulation of tariff rates on merchandise

linortad from tho Island into the United
States tho establishment of ports of en ¬

try nnd delivery the regulation of patents
anil copyrights these with various other
subjects which rest entirely within tho
power of tho congress call for careful
consideration and Immediate action

It must be liorue In mind that since tho
cession Porto Hico has been denied tho
markets she had long oiijojed and our
tariffs havo been continued against her
products as when shu was under Spanish
Huvorolnnty Tho markets of Spain aro
closed to her products except upon terms
to which tho commerce of nil nations is
subjected Tho Island of Cuba which
liseil tfi liilv her cat tin and tobacco without
customs duties now Imposes tho same
duties upon these products as from any
othor country entering her ports Sho
has therefore lost her free Intercourse
wltli Spain and Cuba without acy com ¬

pensating benefits In this market Her
coffee was little known and not in uso by
our people and therefore thero was no de¬

mand hero for It ono of her ohlof pro ¬

ducts Tho markets of tho United States
should bo opened up to her products Our
plain duty Is to abolish nil customs tariffs
between the United States and Porto
Hico and give her products free access to
ur markets
As a result of tho hurrlcano which

swept over Porto Hico on tho 8th of All
gust18Wover 100000 peoplo woro reduced
to absolute destitution without homes
and deprived of tho necessaries of life To
tho appeal of tho war department tho peo¬

plo of tho United States mado prompt and
generous response In addition to tho
private charity of our pooplo tho war de-

partment
¬

has expended for tho relief of
tho distressed 3tB42ol which does not
Include tho cost of transportation
Favors Inntiillntlnn or Civil Government

It Is deslrablo that tho government of
tho Islands under tho law of belligerent
right now maintained through tho ox
rout Ivo department should ho superceded
by an administration entirely civil in its
nattiro For present purposos I recom ¬

mend that congress pass a law for tho or-
ganization

¬

of a temporary government
whloh shall provldo for tho appointment
by tho president subject to confirmation
by tho senate of a govomor and such
othor officers as tho general ndmlnistra
ton of tho island may require and that
for legislative purposes on subjects of n
local nature not partaking of a federal
character a loglslatlvo council composod
partly of Porto Weans and partly of citi-
zens

¬

of tho United States shall bo nomi-
nated

¬

and appointed by tho prosldent
subjoct to confirmation by tho senate
tholr acts being subject to the approval of
tho oongress or tho prosldent prior to
going into effect In tho municipalities
and othor local subdivisions it is recom ¬

mended that tho principle of local
Bolf govornmcnt bo applied at onco
so as to enablo tho Intelligent
citizens of tho Island to participate in
their own government and to learn by
practical experience tho duties and ro
qulromonts of a self contalnod and a self
govornlng peoplo I havo not thought it
wlso to commit tho entire government of
tho Island to officers selected by tho peo-
plo

¬

bjsause I doubt tlut their habits
their training and oxporlonco aro such as
to fit thorn to exorcise at onco so largo a
dogroo of solf govcrnmont but It Is my
judgment and expectation that thoy will
soon arrive at nn attainment of dxporl
enco and wis lorn and solf control that
will justify conferring upon them a much
larger participation in the choice of their
Insular officers

Tho fundamental principlo for thoso
pooplo as for all other people is educa-
tion

¬

Tho free school house is tho best
preceptor for freo citizenship In tho in-

troduction
¬

of modern educational meth-
ods

¬

enro however must bo exorcised
that changes bo not m ulo too abruptly
nnd that tho history and racial peculiar ¬

ities of tho inhabitants shall bo given duo
weight Systems of education in thoso
now possessions founded upon common
sense methods ad ipted to oxistlng condi-
tions

¬

nnd looking to the futuro movement
and industrial advancement of tho poo-
plo

¬

will commend to them In a pecrllarly
effectlvo manner tho blessings of freo
government

Civil Service Amendment
The oxocutlvo order of May 0 1893 ex ¬

tending tho limits of tho classified service
brought within tho operation of tho civil
service law and rules nearly all of tho civil
scrvico placos not previously classified
Some of tho Inclusions were found wholly
illogical and unsulted to tho work of tho
several departments Tho application of
tho rules to many of the plncosso included
was found to result In friction and embar-
rassment

¬

Aftor long and vory careful
consideration it bocamo evidont to tho
heads of tho departments responsible for
tholr olllcioncy that In ordor to romovo
thoso difficulties nmondmeuts woro neces-
sary

¬

Those amendments were iiroinul- -
gvted by mo In order dated tearch 29
lb9 Tho principal purposo of tho
ordor was to except from competi-
tive

¬

examination certain places in ¬

volving fiduciary responsibilities or
duties of a strictly confidential bolontlflc
or executlvo character which it was
thought might hotter bo filled olther by
non competitive examination or In tho
discretion of tho appointing officer than
by open competition These places woro
comparatively few in number Tho order
provides for tho filling of a much largor
number of places mainly In tho outsldo
service of tho war department by what
is known as tho registration system
under regulations to bo approved by tho
president similar to thoso which havo
produced such admirable results in tho
navy yard service All of tho amend ¬

ments had for tholr main object a moro
efficient and satisfactory administration
of the appointments established by tho
civil service law Tho rosults attained
show that under tholr operation tho pub-
lic

¬

service has improved and thut tho civil
Bervlco system is relieved of many objec-
tionable

¬

features which horetoforo sub-
jected

¬

it to just criticism and tho admin ¬

istrative officers to tho charge of unbusi-
nesslike

¬

methods In the conduct of publlo
affairs As it is tho merit system has been
greatly strengthened and Its permanence
assured It will bo my constant aim In
tho administration of government in our
new possessions to mako fitness ehuructer
and merit essential to appointmont to of-

fice
¬

and to give to tho capable and deserv-
ing

¬

inhabitants preference in appoint-
ments

¬

Tho 14th of Dcccinlier will bo tho 100th
anniversary of tho death of Washington
I have been glad to learn that in many
parts of tho country tho peoplo will fit-

tingly
¬

observe this hlstorlo anniversary
In Conclusion

Presented to this congress nro great op-

portunities
¬

With thorn oomos grout ro
Rpouslbllltioj Tho power confided to us
increases tho weight of our obligations to
tho pooplo and we must bo profoundly
sonsltlve of them as wo contemplate tho

1 tii tNltlutia tf1illi finnfrAtit
us Almlu j only ut tho public good wo

cannot orr A right Interpretation of tho
peoples will and of duty cannot fall to In ¬

sure wlso measures for tho welfare of tns
Islands which havo como under tho au ¬

thority of tho United States and insuro to
tho Island tho honor of this country
Never has this nntlon had more abundant
xiuso than during tho past year for thank
illness to God for manifold blessings and
aierclcs for which wo make rovoront no
tnowledgmentl Wilmam McKiniay
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Telephone Kitten nil Numbers
First To cnll bIvo tho crnnlc ono nnlck tnrn

This tiiijtrt jonr boll and nlo aifinnla tho contrnl
oillco I hod Immcrilntoly put tho hand tololilioiiptoyourenr Whon the otwrntor Inqulnw

Nuinbor rIvo tho uutnhor of the part jouwant lmt not jour own tiuiubor nnlcrs
tlin fiporntornaksforlL Tltooporntor will In-
stantly

¬

connect tlin wlroB nnd rltiRjour party
for yon Keep the tntcphonoto yonrrnr If thopnrtyyju wnnt la In ho will answer tho oporn
lor without joiirrltifflnit Innntrin back If
tho opnrator calls lu nt any tlmo atianor her to
provctit disconnection Wlion tliroURh Rive a
short rlns to disconnect

Second When called donotrlnu bnckbutat tinco pot tho tclophono to your car and talk
Third If after jou havo called tho operatorsnjhuay It moans that tlin party eallod Tor

Is connected with somo ono else Walt a fow
mliiut h nnd call aRaiu

Fourth Novor rin tho ooll oxcopt to call
ontriil or to dlHCouunct

Fifth Avoid loud and hoist orona conversa-
tion

¬

Hponk in jour natural tono and cloao to
tho transmitter

Bixth When not in oso always hang the
hand UMophono on Its hook lanto end downothrwlnynur telephono wont talk well

bovouth Douotnso jour telephono during a
thuudur storm
No Babaariber
88 American Hoot Sugar Co office
OS American Beet 8nar Co Mgra residence
M Adams J C rnsidenco

877 Alexander W E residence
47 Allluson A II rostdonco
89 American Exprat

7 Anzolecr
115 Ahlmnn Dr Herthn roBidonco
114 Itrnnsch ibZuelow Rroccrj
110 liarnea Jndge residence

8 Hear Dr resldenoe
80 Uirchard P T realdenoe
01 llransch l W coal and grain ofilco
18 Huttorfield W 11 rosidonoo
78 Ilruuson Dnllas roaidonco

110 UlakemanW Hrosldonoe
78 HagRnffo Transfer Lino
60 llalloy NolliereHidcnco

K7 Holinort A Q store
851 Ilatos E W roaidonco
6i4 Holt I F rosldonco

4 lloxG W grocery
107 Hox O W roaidonco
Si Ilronsh C W residence

105 Hlatt It roaidonco
ti Hens J h otllco

118 Humlick J N residonce
65 Hullock E A othce
t7 Bncholz Herman rosldonco

17 Huilock E A rosldonco
140 Hridgo 15 S resldonco
U Halrd W H resldenoe
82 HridgeW H ri sideuca

157 Holinort A Q store
161 Boas J K residitnce
152 Bon Tob Kostaurant

1 Citizens National Hank
56 City Waterworks
67 City Fire Alarm
10 Colo H J resldenoe

101 Cole Dr H J office
84 C8tl MAO Hy
01 Chicago Lnmbor Co
12 Chapman C J residonce
57 Chapman C J otllco
07 Urcamory

9 Creigliton depot
71 Citj ator Commissioner residence
72 Clover Hello

129 Cold stornge
127 Cronk J K rosldonco
111 Coyle JamoB grocery
141 Collnmer Grant grocory
524 Cotton H S residonce
146 Cooloy W H residence

6 Christoph Oeo B Drng Btore
91 Clifton Hotel
83 Craven McCoy laundrj

115 Oliilda A P residence
150 City Police Headquarters
2T Daily News business oiUoi
27 Dnrlaud A J Office

310 Durlsnd A J rosldonco
112 Dnvouport Goo dr residence

11 Davonport Goo barn
517 Dean a I residence
117 Dcgnor Albsrt hardware
129 Doxtor B K cold storage
71 Dudley iieo livery barn
l9 Duilloy Coo resldonco
116 Eblo Geo Saloon

M Kdwnrds J W horsoshoer
16 Eddy A N rostdonce
f2 Edwards A Hmuiuru immber Co
76 Eloctrio Light

B Eborhnrts restaurant
137 Estabrook F L residence
17 Ellis A B -- osidonce
810 Eddy Alex residence
59 Fneelor 8 bakery
40 Friday John hardware
69 F E A M V Ily Creighton Depot
70 K E A M V Train Dispatchers office

2 Fair Store
67 F E M V ronnd home

118 Fuller C A residence
440 Fuller Chester Au ofllce
152 Foxworthy Mrs O M restaurant
447 Gerecke Herman residence

88 Gbssman meat market
53 Green Millard residence

149 Grocnc D W residence
123 Harned C E D residence
tw Hagey Dr W H H residence
67 Harding Creamery Co

130 Harding Chaa residonce
35 Hardy H K coal office
3 Hays Jno It residence

430 Hazen M C residence
25 Hospital for Insane
S8 Hnae W N resldenoe
22 Huse WN office
86 Hershiser J L drug store
0 Holdon Dr H T residence

101 Holdon Dr II T office
89 Uolohan C 11 oillco

7 Hull John oillco
42 High School
77 Hodman W It resldonco
28 Heller Goo saloon

547 Hayes C S resldonco
90 Hibbon O J residence
9J Halverstcin G residence

f51 HnjeB ltay rooms
128 Johnson Dry Goods Co
121 Journal othoe

20 Junction Drug Btore
132 Junction Meat Market
84 Juueman F W office
51 Junction School House

118 Johnson A J residence
US Jenkins C D rosidence
60 Karo Bros meat market

108 Kingman J II residence
25 Keipor Dr G F superintendent Insane
62 Kiesau A H drug store

150 Kiesau Dr F W residouco
131 Knollin A J V Co Mgre residence
477 Kooulgstcin D J rosldonco
15 Kc jnigbtein L studio
164 Koenlgstain J drug store
105 Koonigatoin D J law office

50 ivierau A U residence
28 Leonard Asa E drag store
83 Laundry
116 Lttiknrt G A resldonco
Si Lodor Harry saloon
48 Lobuow Mrs M residence

134 Lowe E A residence
141 Leonard A K residence
136 Lockwood NA residonce
106 Madson Fred L residence

81 McDonald Forn
79 MlbillsCW livery barn
26 Mittlef tadt L C office

Ill McNamee W J residonce
14 MoKim C A rosldonco
11 Mackay Dr J lLoffice
69 Matrnu II C office

124 Morrow J S rosidence
125 Morrow T J rosidence
31 Mapes iL Hazen office
98 Masters O P residence

437 Mnllln J A residonce
163 Major Morris residence
162 McClary J S rosidence
92 Miller S L residence
49 Norfolk National Bank
56 Norfolk Waterworks

114 Naegelo A Kimann meat market
76 Norfolk Electric Light Puwor Co
83 Norfolk Steam Laundry
85 Norfolk Foundry
74 Oxnard Hotel

C77 OdlorneT E nsidonco
71 Iaclf o Hotel
89 Iuclfio Eipriss Co
71 Patterson II 11 residence

577 lurker Dr C H residence
S47 Inwpra Jtidgn residouco

P0 Posuudlk H A Implement warehouse
9 Paaeualk 11 A residenre

97 oPnbllcTelfphcno Omard Hotel
ion Publlo Telephone Pacific Hotel
159 Police Headquarters
109 Halnbolt N A resldnnoe

71 Reynolds C 11 resldenoe
102 Bound WC grocery

21 Holler Mills
70 ItnynoldsO Hnmce

411 XllshWH residence
4 Hice Chas saloon

45 Itoqun K II resldonco
24 Ktowart It A rosldonco

126 Salter A Sailor Dra oillco
86 Hnller Ur P 11 resldenoe
64 Baiter G II coal oillco
50 Bchoregge E J bakery

324 Rontons L resllcnoo
182 Shaffer Mat moat market

2 Shnrtz f E grocery
19 Sidlor F residenre

120 Sprochor G T residonce
1 Sngar Faotory

21 Sugar City Coroal Mills
41 Poller O It Ilvorv
F6 Salter Dr Frank G residence
43 Soymour Ed rosldonco
74 Spear ico II hotel

104 StoTena E W roaidonco
fi10 Stnffoni P rosldenro

42 School District High achoil
51 School District Washington school

617 Spanieling II L resldonco
rkKWRin H L rosldonco

19 Sidlera Uray lino
G5t Hititz C i rosldonco
103 Suiter M V residence
If 6 Pprerhor P F resldonco
91 holly Fred rosldonco

134 Shi op ranch
141 Sehwertffror W A rosidence
510 Teal A resldonco
117 Tnshjonn Ur A H office

11 Thompsons Grocerr
18 Tlmns Trlliimo Olllre

151 Tnma i U11 resldenoe
40 Toll graph oillco
41 Utile Oscar grocery
14 Union Pacific Railway

1M Titer Itoht bookstore
154 UtU r ltobt resldonco
112 Vorgos Dr F resldonco
81 Walker M C feed oils 2nd gasoline
68 Wegoner EdllTory
40 Wistorn Union Telegraph oflioo
55 Wator Commissioner
56 Watorworka pumping station
37 Walkor M J resldonco
91 WollorBn office
61 Wiotzor F rosidenco
63 WlotzerFoiKco
53 Washington school

647 Wollor II H resldonco
637 Williams Wm P rosidenco

40 Yount M office
Long dlatanco telephone with motallic cir-

cuit
¬

The Gray Felt lint
The popularity of the gray felt hat

perhaps nccouuted for beenu accord-
ing

¬

to the Now York Sun it gives
young women an opportunity to ex-
press

¬

their feelings It meant nothing
if they wore bangs and nllojyed their
sailor hats to slip back from Their fore-
heads

¬

A Tam OShanter supposed to
give some Impression of carelessness
and Indifference would not do because
it was worn by women of all ages
Turning up her coat collar was unbe-
coming

¬

to a girl and likely to make her
coat set badly It was not until the
Boft gray hat turned down in front
was as accessible to young women as
It was to joung men thnt they were
able to express their moods In the
same way Every summer resort is
this year filled with these soft gray
hats on heads of both sexes

About a Summer Word
The most expensive word that can

properly be applied to a woman ia the
word dainty A woman may he
stylish well dressed good looking half
a hundred other things without any
considerable amount of expense bnt to
live np to the requirements of the word

dainty means that the person so des-
ignated

¬

hasisnre absolutely nnen
croached upon It means money plenti- -

fully supplied a taste nnspoiled by a
desire for extravagance of color or form

Dainty means all these nnd many
other things says the New York Her-
ald

¬

It menns absolute freshness of ma-
terial

¬

of ribbons laces muslinB gar-
nitures

¬

of all kinds It means organdies
uncrumpled ruffles fresh from launder-
ing

¬

laces unspotted from the world and
from everything else water soap
starch in abundance

According to advices from France
an automobile can run away as well as
a horse and tho results may be as dis-
astrous

¬

in one case as the other

nP9999 9999 99999 9999

Its Easy
a nra m m w

ilOiaKCi
1 1
1

a
Thin pale anaemic girls

need a fatty food to enrich X

their blood give color to
their cheeks and restore their
health and strength It is

safe to say that they nearly
all reject fat with their food

fe

COD LIVER OIL
WTHHYPOPHOSPHITESofLIMESiSOM

is exactly what they require
it not only gives them the inv
portant element cod liver oil

in a palatable and easily di 1
gested form but also the hypo- - J
phosphites which are so valua 1
ble in nervous disorders that
usually accompany anaemia

SCOTTS EMULSION is a I
fatty food that is more easily a
digested than any other form

of fat A certain amount of
ficsh is necessary for health
You can get it in this way I

we nave Known pcr
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking it

50c nd f 100 all druggists
SCOTT IIOWNE ChemUtt New York

I CC


